Course ID Formats

Regular courses

Course IDs for conventional single-section courses follow the form:

<Term>.<Institution>-S.<ClassNumber>.<SessionCode>

Course IDs for conventional combined-section courses follow the form:

<Term>.<Institution>-C.<SectionCombinedID>.<SessionCode>

Item definitions:

<Term> = Course Term as defined in MaineStreet, currently 4 characters and references the academic year. The first 2 digits are the 2 digit academic year, the next digit is semester (1 = fall, 2 = spring, 3 = summer) and the final digit is a 0. Ex. Courses taught in the fall of 2016 are in term 1710

<Institution> = Campus as identified in MaineStreet:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMS01</td>
<td>UMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS02</td>
<td>UMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS03</td>
<td>UMFK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS04</td>
<td>UMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS05</td>
<td>UM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS06</td>
<td>USM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS07</td>
<td>UMPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMS08</td>
<td>UMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<ClassNumber> = "Class Number" in MaineStreet, used to identify course sections

<SectionCombinedID> = "Section Combined ID" in MaineStreet, used to collectively identify cross-listed and multi-section combined courses

<SessionCode> = "Session Code" in MaineStreet, commonly used to identify the duration or timing of the course. All combined-section courses have a session code defined, and they are often recognizable in summer session courses.

Examples:

1630.UMS01--S.80944.
Summer 2016
UMA
Single-section
Class Number = 80944
(Session Code is blank)

1710.UMS06--C.0001.1
Fall 2016
USM
Combined-section
Section Combined ID = 0001
Session Code = 1

Other Course ID formats

Other IDs are used for Organizations and follow the format of:
<Prefix>_<Campus>_<Distinguishing name>